
Clarkson University Graduate Loan Steps 

Each year you will need to:   

File the FAFSA at https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa  or on your phone using the “myStudentAid” app (the FAFSA mobile app), 

available on both the Apple App Store for iPhone and Google Play for Android.  

*This step alone will not create loan offers for you* 
 

A completed Clarkson University 2022-2023 Graduate Federal Loan Request Form is also required for those students requesting Federal 

Student Loans. A copy of the form can be found on our website at https://intranet.clarkson.edu/wp-content/uploads/22-23-Graduate-

Loan-Request-Form.pdf.  Overall, for eligible students, the Federal Direct Student Loan offers the best repayment terms, deferment 

options, and borrower benefits. Please use your official Clarkson email account for contact with SAS.   

For security reasons, confidential documents must be submitted in-person or via US Postal Mail or FileDrop.  

*Complete - The Clarkson University Graduate Federal Loan Request Form* 

1. If you need additional funds, you will also need a Graduate PLUS Loan for the upcoming academic year, apply online 

at https://studentaid.gov/plus-app/grad/landing using your FSA ID and Password. Once logged in, “Apply for a Direct PLUS 

Loan.” Then choose “Direct PLUS loan for Graduate/Professional Students.” Click on the blue START box. After submitting your 

online application, you will receive an instant credit decision which is good for 180 days. If you want to borrow up to your cost 

of attendance figure, including living expenses, you may indicate “maximum” for the amount you want to borrow. You will be 

given the option to reduce this amount in step 5. 

2. If selected for verification, you will receive an email from the Financial Aid Office indicating you have “To-Do” items to 

complete. The required forms and documentation will be indicated on your “Tasks & Holds” tile in your myCU Knight Hub. 

3. Federal Direct Loans will not be processed until after you have Accepted, Declined, or Reduced the offered loans and 

submitted this online response within the Financial Aid section in your myCU portal.  Instructions are available on the SAS 

website here:  Viewing-Your-FA-21-22.pdf (clarkson.edu) 

4. If you are anticipating a refund for living expenses, we highly encourage your enrollment in direct deposit and set up your 

refund preferences by navigating to the Financials section in your myCU portal.  You may still need to submit a request for 

refund processing to studentfinancials@clarkson.edu or sasgrad@clarkson.edu along with your name and Student ID. 

5. Complete the “Student Title IV” Form (only needed once, not each year) found at https://intranet.clarkson.edu/wp-

content/uploads/TitleIVAuth3.2020.pdf  Title IV refunds will be automatically processed for you after the first two weeks of 

classes without needing to specifically request the refund from SAS.  

 

In addition, for first-time Graduate Borrowers:   

1. If you have never borrowed Federal Loans, you will need to complete the online Loan Counseling (Entrance) session at 

https://studentaid.gov/entrance-counseling/ in the section “Obtain Aid.” If you will be borrowing from the Graduate PLUS 

program for the first time, you will need to complete the entrance. Once you indicate you are a Graduate student, it will cover 

both types.   

2. If you are a first time* Direct Loan borrower, you will need to complete a Loan Agreement (MPN) online at 

aid https://studentaid.gov/mpn/grad/landing .  Once you sign onto the website to complete your MPN, choose “Complete Loan 

Agreement,” then choose “MPN for Subsidized/Unsubsidized,” which will take you directly to a Master Promissory Note. *The 

Federal Direct Loan MPN that you completed as an undergraduate student will usually carry over to the Graduate program. 
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Grad Plus Loan Borrower: 

 

1. If this is your first year borrowing a Graduate PLUS loan, you will need to sign a separate Master Promissory Note (MPN) 

for that program. To do so, return to the main menu, “Obtain Aid,” and again choose “Complete Loan Agreement (MPN),” 

then choose “PLUS MPN for Graduate/Professional Students” and complete the process again.  

2. Some Graduate PLUS borrowers will also be required to complete a new PLUS Credit Counseling requirement also at 

https://studentaid.gov/app/counselingInstructions.action?counselingType=plus . Those borrowers will be notified by the 

Department of Education and Clarkson University.  

3. If an Endorser is needed for your Grad Plus Loan -   https://studentaid.gov/endorser-addendum/ 

4. More information on financial aid for graduate students can be found on our website at 

https://www.clarkson.edu/student-achievement-services-sas/graduate-students 
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